
2301 Dunwick Men’s, Women and kids clothing, Misc gift items, non-working laptops, Kitchen items, General Misc items 

2400 Dunwick Kids playhouse, sandbox with lid, Girl's dresser, girls clothing, outdoor sofa and coffee table, misc items 

2405 Dunwick Downsizing - hospital bed, trash compactor, downdraft ceramic cook-top, lamps, hanging light, built in oven, swag lights, bed headboard, 
telephone stand, hand bags, curtains and rods, misc 

2409 Dunwick MISC 
2500 Dunwick Household items, twin comforter and matching curtains, new office supply SAMPLES 
2721 Dunwick Huge MULTI-FAMILY: mahogany pool table, a mahogany bar table, Creative Memories scrapbooking supplies, fax machines, printers, AV and 

HDMI cables, Little Tykes, decorative, toys, bikes and clothing of all sizes!  We also have BRAND NEW watches, business card holders, 
insulated coffee mugs, sports bags, clocks and MUCH MORE just in time for Mother's Day and Father's Day! 

6905 Old Orchard furniture, bike, household items, bedding (full size), books, stuffed animals, toys, teen and young adult clothes and shoes, and adult clothes 

2513 Rothland Trampoline, furniture, outdoor furniture 

2632 Rothland large China Hutch for sale 

2713 Rothland children’s books, toys and some misc. household items 

2601 Brown Deer  infant and toddler clothes, adult clothes, toys, games, books, furniture, electronics, rugs, golf equipment, house wares and antiques 

2612 Brown Deer  Lots of miscellaneous stuff. 

2512 Skipwith vacuum, car seat, clothes, shoes, stroller, kids chairs, books, pots and pans, bread machine, misc. household items 

2308 Skipwith men's and women's clothing, baby boy clothing, misc household items. 

2709 Chadbourne  Patio furniture and Lego’s 

2704 Chadbourne 2 aquariums used for animal tanks, boys and girls kids clothes, kids bicycles, old computer monitors, maybe some picture frames 

2517 Chadbourne TV, a brand new custom made computer, clothing, seasonal items, books, DVDs, leaf blower.  

2232 Chadbourne laptop computer, printer, luggage, TV, rollaway bed, mattress, golf bag, dog ramp, treadmill, clothes, shoes, comforter sets/drapes, skis, boots 

2229 Chadbourne  Lawn mower, edger, fertilizer spreader, lawn furniture, BBQ grill, misc household items 

2217 Chadbourne furniture: blue leader couch, love seat and chair set; green leader couch, entertainment Center, Wurlitzer upright piano; Yamaha YAS-23 
model Alto Saxophone; canvas backdrop (8' x 12')'; HP computer and more. 

2208 Chadbourne furniture, clothes, dishes, electronics and much more. 

2204 Chadbourne gun cabinet, antiques, rug, fishing items, solo flex-exercise equipment, baby items 

6809 Timothy children's clothes, household decorations, videos/DVD's, kitchen items 

2217 Valcourt Wedding table decor, colored glassware, household, and clothing items, Outdoor furniture. Multifamily sale.  

6640 Pheasant Run King size bed with mattress, headboard & bedding, table, Kids and adult clothing, dishes, silverware, toys, games, new and gently used 
scrapbooking materials (Creative Memories and more), red wagon, decorative pillows, stuffed animals and much more. 

6628 Pheasant Run Clothes, Toys, Furniture 

6620 Pheasant Run Clothes, misc household items 

2220 Cardinal Bikes, Furniture, Household Items, Children's Items, Lawn & Garden Items, Health rider, New Epson Printer, Vacuum, Volkswagen Wheels 

2221 Cardinal House wares, Home Decor items, Electronics, Arts & Crafts, Collectibles 

2305 Chula Vista oak wall unit, queen size mattress and box spring, Stihl gas weed eater, Stihl blower, TV floor stand, bedding, lamps, ladies & men’s clothes, 
girl teen clothes, est. will also have 2 upholstery chair and ottoman, file cabinet or furniture! Large oak book/tv case, and a 40" tv 

2304 Chula Vista  household goods, teenage girl clothes, bikes, push lawnmower 

2301 Chula Vista Good children's clothes ;( Justice, converse shoes, boys and girls) Queen Anne wing back chair, small side table. Soft toys, boys bike 
Carlisle School Corner men’s and women’s clothing, shoes, jewelry, household, decorative items, DVD’s & cds and misc.  

2124 Mistletoe Ct Clothes, big screen TV, recliner, mattress/box springs, treadmill, exercise bike, lawnmower, Dr. Pepper machine, lawn equipment, washing 
machine /dryer, dishes, misc. 

6612 Turtle Point adult clothes, games, puzzles, exercise equipment, Christmas items, household items, towels, glassware 

6516 Elkhurst household items, lawn edger, lawn mower, books, desk 

2149 Elkhurst Boys shoes and clothes, double baby stroller, children’s toys, jewelry 

2161 Elkhurst MISC 

2112 Apple Valley Rd Kitchen table and 4 chairs plus 2 matching bar stools, Bedroom nightstands, Dishes, Aluminum Articulating Ladder (extends to 16 ft. or 8 ft 
ladder), Misses clothing and shoes, Boys Football and Soccer Shoes, Books, Men’s/Boys Clothing 

 


